
66 Clagan Road Claudy, Claudy, BT47 4DB
Office: 02877 781319 | Declan: 07802 391028

Vehicle Features

2 cupholders in front centre console, 2 rear head restraints, 2
rear seatbelts, 3 point automatic seatbelts, 3-spoke leather multi
function AMG steering wheelwith flattened bottom section and
chrome inserts with perforated leather in grip area, 9G Tronic
plus 9 speed automatic, 18" 5 spoke aero alloy wheels painted in
tremolite grey, 40:20:40 split folding rear seats, 66l fuel tank
with increased capacity, accident recovery, Active bonnet, Active
park assist with parktronic system, Adaptive brake lights,
Adaptive brake system with hold function and brake drying
function, Agility control sports suspension lowered by 15 mm,
AMG bodystyling front and rear aprons, AMG sports seats, Anti-
lock braking system (ABS), Anti-theft alarm system/interior
protection with tow-away protection and interior monitoring
systems, Artico man-made leather dashboard with contrast
stitching, Attention assist, Audio 20 with integrated media
interface and bluetooth handsfree function, automatic locking
and crash sensor with emergency opening function, Automatic
seatbelt pretensioner for driver and front passenger, Auto
Mercedes-Benz child seat recognition sensor, Black ash wood
with brushed aluminium trim, Black floor mats with AMG
lettering, Black seat belts, Bluetooth interface for hands free
telephone, Body coloured bumpers, Brake calipers with
Mercedes-Benz lettering + perforated brake discs, breakdown
management and maintenance, Central locking with interior
switch, Chrome pins diamond radiator grille with integrated
stars, Chrome surround electric key, Collision prevention assist
plus, Comfort, Cruise control with speedtronic variable speed
limiter, DAB digital radio tuner, Diesel particulate filter, Door sill
panels with Mercedes Benz lettering, driver kneebag, Dual stage
airbags - driver and front passenger, DYNAMIC SELECT with a
choice of driving modes (ECO, ECO start/stop function, Electrical
height and back adjustment front seat, Electric windows with
one touch opening/closing and obstruction sensors, Electronic
parking brake, Electronic Stability Programme (ESP), Exterior

Mercedes C-Class C220d AMG Line Edition 2dr
9G-Tronic | 2021
STUNNING LOW MILEAGE EXAMPLE- MERCEDES WARRANTY
TILL AUGUST Miles: 28000

Fuel Type: Turbo Diesel
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: Grey
Engine Size: 1950
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Coupe
Insurance group: 37E
Reg: BUI7007

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4696mm
Width: 1810mm
Height: 1408mm
Seats: 4
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

380L

Gross Weight: 2145KG
Max. Loading Weight: 495KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

55.4MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 66L
Number Of Gears: 9 SPEED
Top Speed: 149MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 7s
Engine Power BHP: 191.8BHP
 

£25,950 
 

Technical Specs



mirrors heated and electronically adjustable, front and rear
passengers, Frontbass loudspeakers, Front centre armrest with
storage compartment, Front head restraints, Front LED reading
lights, front sidebags, Full LED tail lamps, Green tinted glass,
Heated front seats, Height/reach adjustable steering column,
High resolution 10.25" multimedia colour display, Illuminated
glove compartment stowage, Immobiliser, Instrument cluster
two tube design round dials and 5.5-inch TFT multi-function
display, Interior lighting package - C Class, ISOFIX child seat
attachment points with top tether in rear, Leather upholstery,
LED High Performance headlamps including integral LED
daytime running lamps, LED Indicators, LED third brake light,
Mercedes me connect including emergency call system, Mirror
package - C Class, Multi function trip computer, Outside
temperature display, pelvis bag and windowbags for driver, Pre-
wiring for SD navigation system, Privacy glass rear side windows
B pillars and rear windscreen, Radio aerial integrated into rear
window, Rain sensor windscreen wipers, Remote boot release,
Reversing camera, SD card based satellite navigation system,
SD card slot, Seat comfort pack - C Class, Service indicator
(ASSYST), side skirts, Side windows surround in polished
aluminium, Sport, Sport+ and Individual), Sports direct steer
speed sensitive steering, Sports pedals with stainless steel
surfaces and rubber studs, Sports seats with integrated head
restraints, Status display for rear seat belts in instrument
cluster, Steering wheel gearshift paddles, Steering wheel touch
control buttons for audio and onboard settings, Stowage pack - C
Class, Sunvisors with illuminated vanity mirrors, THERMATIC 2
zone automatic climate control, TIREFIT with tyre inflation
compressor, Two USB ports and one SD Card slot in centre
console, Tyre pressure monitoring system, Visible twin pipe
exhaust trim integrated into rear bumper, Warning triangle and
first aid kit


